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The Daily Democrat to the Country.
New that CotrrH is ia session and every

one within the facilities of a daily mail
should take a daii v paper, we beg leave to
remind our reader? and the public gen-

erally that the Daily Democrat, the
country, is supplied at five dollar per year
or fifty ooat per moath. payable always in

JaWa
Let those who would keep themselves

posted on the current event of the times
send forward their mWriptions at oner.

IM" are constantly entertained in
those times, by the Seeossioaists, wrath the
declaration that the North is becoming more

aid more The Abolition rote
of past times ia referred to. and then we are
pointed to the large Rapuhlican rote now.
That will do to delude the no informed: aeasi
ble people know better la 1648, the North
was divided into two parties hig and
Democrat Abjut this time, there was not
a Sta'e Legislature in the North, with a

tag! eaeepiioo, perhaps, that did not rc
solve apairs: the extension of slavery For

time, I was not probable that oar Tern,
loties nvr j orgaoiicJ iiheut ihe

ilmot Proviso. - it called
There i lo j different in the North,

axorpt in name Indeed, the disposition to
archil. ii slaver ia all

KM.

for

was

mm of Congre-- . was inrcnfor theu than
sew, ae every man knows

8ch an act cannot pass earner branch of the

est Cctgrees, elected in the midst of the

excitemeLi It woclj be vo:.d down by

sweaty majority, eve if the decision of the

ftopreme Court was not ia its way. Le the
people of the South under-ta- n i the truth of
this matter, and nut be misled by misoppre
hensions. He elected a I'resideat at that
time, and many of the Southern Slates voted
for him, who would not pledge himself to
veto the-an- : t slavery proviso, if it rhould
pass both Huum-h- , and the apprehension
was, that it would pas both House- - The
and slavery party Uiled, then, when it was

TOBger than it is now: only its members,
at that time, at re' called Whigs and lleuio-cra- t.

They are weaker now in both
Houses of C otreaf: but they have bow a
liferent name; that is all the difference,

la Jh2u a tita'e eeaVd aot bs admitted into
the Union, because it waa a slave State, un-

til slavery was prohibited in a vast region of
territory, by aa act of Congress. No serious
objection has been made to the admission of
a State, Jaw that reatim, since that time.
Slavery was prohibited ia a part of Texas,
by as aot of Congress, and prohibited ia
Oregon Territory, and that, too, by the
votes of Southern men In t ie face of all
these fa: k in cur history, we are told by
8eaators marvelous yarns about the growth
of anti slavery sentiment in the North, and
to illustrate it. the Republican vote at the
Late election it compared to the old Aboli-tio-

vote. If the latter were compared with
the vote of Gerritt Smith, at the late elec-

tion, there would be more sense in it. Ham
lin & Co w- re. precisely, the same men in
1Mb that they are now. and advocating the
same sentiments. The only
difference is, they have now grouped them,

elves into a separate body: but they are
ao: as strong aow as they were then ia
Congress, nor in (he country. The differ-

ence is in Ike Scnth. Instead of Handing
ap reaolately in the I nun, and insisting
upon her rifirs. as she did in times past,
her leaders propose U run away. The con
atitutional means of residence to wrong, and
of protection fur her rights, are still iu her
hands. She proposes aot lo use them, bu
te run away and call it seeeoiag. Gwrriu
Smith, iu a recent leaer, bewailed the de-

cline of the Abolition spirit, and declared
there were fewer Abolitionists then than
there had been in the last twenty years be-

fore. The old organ of the Abolition party
1 tates the Republican parly, ae a dough

pro slavery organisation:
There i, absolutely, no danger of the

prohibition cf slavery by Congress ia any
Territory. T: e aj preL. n u - n..w tL:.:

the people of a Territory may prohibit
slavery, and we are referred to that with a
cort of horror, whilst these panic stricken
gentlemen lay down the law that a Terri-

torial Conveatioa can do it. It it oaly a

question of time, and a very short time. Oid

Mr. Buchanan, when he used to talk sense,
was little

importance man! the
common W- m-

will

civil

South would only stand to her
colors, the would soon find what

barren victory they have won not merely

barren, but costly.

atawWe expci but lr le tram

That b.;dy : compose ! cf beo who have got

the country ia its preen', difficulty, aad
they arc as incompetent to get it out as they

to keep it ou' of trouble. The Presi-

dent has a course that has led to

the same result. His advisers have done no

better They worked into em-

barrassment and complication, and some of

them have from their poets The

only regret is, that they ever occupied such

It is well if they have found out

their incompetency aad left: bn; they must,
of course, like Ceng-res'- lay the blame, not

on themselves, but on other people. It was

la fli vised conduct of the
aad tbe preseat Congress that elected

Lincoln The whole country knows, that,
aad will not forget it. We foretold, long

ago, that trouble was tua this
wretched was

conservative men. and its own

party aad the South, by its reckless despot-

ism: but our advice was unheeded We got
stead of thanks, for it. If our ad- -

had been we should have had
and a national man elected Prei

Ife knew President and his friends
were breaking down their pany, aad build-ia-

ap Biack Republicanism, by their asi

nine policy Kansas, which could

fruit,
been successful. Bcadloag they went.

Wave men, they' And tl ere was no stopping
th folly. New these ma have come to a

lis is, and to awppor: they must

go on Desperate measures must be resorted
to. The South mast be petsusded that she

is ia itamiaaat danger, when the politicians
oaly are in dinger I hey must play
the de.-p- ate game they have beguo. fall

obscuri'. of wfc.ch ihy hve a fearful
oread. They can't atop They are driven
oa by the desperate law of

aad they must iadu-- e the South to sustain
them They were not goiug this length
when t bey started: they would have shud

at ii. ban there they are aow. Some

iiog their posts, mtnt go
and Icll a tale of woe, fire

gout hi ru heart' their benefit, or compfl
n lo uudo what their iacouipeieaey

Will country listen longer to ad

Is ao the present eoadilioa of the

try their wort uepena on it, tney
will aot a ease to do mischief It their
political iaterst. It is a necessity with

them If the present turmoil UMjtsVd, they

lost. TM wretched demagoM ef the

North have lakea advantage of the folly t

oar politicians Ic gain ends, at the ex

prose of th sober, honest, conservative
BBS e of the coaatry

There is ao com prom i e lo be made
these politicians They most be rejected.

n put iu the public councils,

DAILY
who have no peraoi.sl interest in enr. nu

measure-- e supp theu.se'nc 1L

gone too far to get back in safely 1 I

South is in danger they shout Thty know

if she is not, they are; and they ntttit per
suade people that she is.

Lincoln is elected, and they are shocked

at it, after their aiuasiir-- s and endue'
elected him; and their advir- - will letd to

other snd still worse dtscr.
m4,To morrow should h; i tray ofhu

miliation and throughout the L'uion.

after eighty four years of un-

exampled prosperity, one of the

of this Union ceases, as far her ra-

tion can effect it, to be a member of this con-

federacy. We can hut look lack with

mingled pride and sadacs- - upon the mighty
achievements of this nation From Lexing-

ton and Concord to Buenu Vista, glory of

our nation has gone on increasing The

wisdom and statesman hip of cur public
men, the greatness of the we lot V

upon, as a parent might look upon the corpse
tf his child, fallen in the bright ue-- s and
vigor of hi j manhood S(tH upon the cold

brow are the traces of the noble genius tliAt

actuated the glorious spirit of the past. We

nee
"The nr: .lark dr of nolle.: n

! dc' ' etla tun lWr.
Ilavr swept the liuea, abet. . i: !l -

Still the outward lineacitn'- - of a great
and powerful nation are preserved. ajl w

look with awe and terror upou the ( r: i. p

lioa that may be gathering there. Our hope

instill that iL evil may be averted. We

cliag foadto to the hep-sf-

State, hwS emineot

and with a just forbearance to our brethren
of either reclioa, may be able to bring t iek

the better days, when a eommoa love held

us together Uai the firstvorer a

avert HFproceeding further:

mf H appears tliu and the

Assistant Secretary of Sttte both resigned
their positioas because the Government
refused either lo supply Co Anderson's
demand for reinforcements, or take any step
to iauaire into the necessity of it. We

expected no less from the gallant o:d Cos

The position of Col. Anderson is perilou- -

the ex: ret. e He has unqualified orders
to hold the He has a force of ahou'
nine men, n-- en ug:i by any - t

man it or defend it. Il says, au 1 ther is
no reason to doubt it, that in all
a desperate aasault will be mide
upon it soon after the secession, aad, of
course, he aad his men will be mcrihred
Buchanan places him in s. place, instructs
him to hold at all hazards, but does not

give him men If he disobeys, be cash
iered aad disgraced; if he ob?ys, he i

butchered. That's Buckanauisni through
out,

aw" A correspondent of t

Courier suggests the following piebill r.,i.
iaet, as calculated to give peace to the

country. It is quecrly speckled, but as ihe
Yankee said of his speckled batter, you
were to see the speckled keow as tha. butler
was made from, you wouldn't ssy speckled
again, I guess." Below is the Cabinet.

Secretary of State, Eiward Kverctt; Sec
retary of Treasury, S Jjnon P,
I'octmaiiier-tienera- l. Hon. Amos Kaaaiall
Secretary of Interior, I'.adgei: Secretary
War, Winfield Scot'; Secretary of Navy,
KM ward Bates: Attorney General, Alex 11.

Stephens.

fetT Many ridicule be proposition that
Lincoln thouid decline the It
is useless to ridicule it. His declination.
aad the election of a conservative mar,
would do more to give peace to the ctintry
than anything else lie is the oue man

that is aow standing more in the way cl
peace than South Carolina uid all the r'.re
Eaters combined.

gtaT Douglas and Mason hn a flir'nt
brush ia the Senate the other dty. Mason

complained that Fugitive Slave Law had
proved Douglas reminded him

that he was the author of the law of ItM
and that if the law was inefficient he should
bring ia atnecdmeBts to render it oiherwisc

rather than propose to dissolve the Union

tah?" Portland has seceded. Our worthy
friend, Charley Page, has devoted himself to

statesmanship, and drawn up a declaration
of rights. The cause is the election
Havis for Sheriff, and they decnue to watt
for an overt act. We would like to have
synopsis of the debates, if these secession

ists do not work in secret session.

ftajr A South Carolinian gays that one iu

that State who would dare to laBW up hi

voice fur L nion woul 1 be sumoitri'y kicked
oat of the State. Well, we bop." they will

aot kick our commissioners hard, for
we have Bhakspeare's authority foe calling
that aa Ikav I... man

aaia, iiappny mis a question of "

., 7 I neny breeched in gore,
Poor old Secession

ists nave .rignienea mm out ot me A Washington letter-writ- says
aease he once had: aad on this question of that Buchanan resign rather than
little importance, he waats the Constitution plunge the Government in conflict

If the
Republicans

a

Congress

were

pursued

themselves

seceded

positions.

ad Administra-

tion

omiug:
Administration

damaging

followed,

the

respecting

themselves

iato

"to the

the such

are

their

it

the

iu
fort.

probability

"It

Presidency.

the
inoperative.

If Buchanan had done that three years ago
the conflict mieht have been avoided. All

he can do aow is to shrink frcm t he responsi
bility. IK-i- a noncn'ity as President.

law H is t)id that the North, in the event

of a dissolution of the Union, will establish
a protectorate over Mexico. Hie South

will certaioly do the suae: ia which tvent
Mexico will be ia the position of the goose

that was invited to dinner with the wolf

and the fox.

nana. We will give South Carolina our

daily for one year if he will secede Mawl
old Buck's term expires. Give the South
and North an opportunity to crush that
perjured old Uaitor between them before

the Union is destroyed.

tOf An exchange speaks of Corwin,

Chairmaa of the Committee of Thirty
three on the State of the L'oion, as au able

negotiator. Hit Black Republican sympa-

thies make him too much of a negroiiator to

suit us.

f The Charleston News informs

there is ao abatement of military ardor
among the South Carolinians, and they have

excellent drillings daily. arc, of

course, superior cotton drillings.

jT Ru Id .v Carleion propose to pi

the "Little Annoyances of Married Life.''
It is oar opinion that the little anoya-

nces of private life should never be made

public.

ffgr-- In the Southern States the

are divided between immediate secessionists

aot have borne any . ev:i if it had aad "co operators," or those who propose

out
or

to

for

is

with

as d- -.

it
is

to consider ihe rights of Ibe border Slates

Mtf Who is the grand representative man

of the Coiled States Congrest-- ' Senator
Doolittle.

C :i n tx thr Ssow. We
understand lhat Mr Crum, of West Car-

thage, relates that oncoming wiih his team
from Church's Mills, near the OsMar, on
gataraay, iriag th great saow storm, as
be approached the village o Ureal Rend,
and about a mile di"tanl, discovered a ..

which he met. and which turned about and
seemed to desire to attract his attmtion, as
he accompanied him At a pi ace about half
a mile from Ihe village of MaH Rend tl.e
dog stopped and seemed unwilling to have
his team proceed Mr. Crum got out af his
wagon and following the dog's direct i

he noticed a large drill in th road, anil on
examiaiag it, Inuud three children buried
ia ihe drift! Retook them into his wagon
aad carried them to the village, where
they were properly eared for. The

seemed io be French and not able
to speak English They were found in a
place where the wind had a terrible sweep,
and the snow was much drifted.

Wafer Af F ) Jiftrtiuan.

fff Oa of the aost difficult operations
ever performed by a diver has recently
been accomplished in recovering the remain
der of the treasureJMik in the Malabar at
Uallee This constated in cull ing away ihe
large iron plates from tbe mail room, half
an inch thick, aad working through nine
feet of sand Heinke's diving apparatus
was employed, as on the previous occasion,
aad iilb.OHU was (bus go! out ia one day
The whole of the specie on hoard this vea.
eel, upward of 3UU,U.u, has now been
MM

NVurro Insurrection

Mi

Ml- LI. II

Minn Mm.

.Mi ijttmwn Iamis II

ML

All tsM !us tti ttic quti t tilth'
vt'la'.

Is bra J tli ... not. ..fib.-

An t fie I'leataiit iirl't Hi
k nam.

A ass sii.it tasaaah Iss
a!.xarJ John t'ku mix

li i' Daataarat: la a tremor f excite
menl I take up toy pen to addres.9 you
hate endeavoTcd to givi jou a faint idea of

ihe feelings of this people by the elegit.!
engraving", got up wt'uoui regird lo ex- -

i. , or human criticum, which wli be
nod : the p of this arlicie. They are

trni designs by the author. 1 have not
sit pi a wiuk for seven day and seven

I htvt utI eaten a morsel, exojt
at meal times and a slight collation now and
then, ia all that time. We are talking of
moving all of the sleepers oat of our houses

u'i of their evil cxiroplr, ar l our

arptifc h ive becc.me so that uuihmg
it delloaoiej, such as eysters and game.

are desirable. When I sieen only 1 never
lee -- ! dream of fire arms Oh, tuch

dreams! Last nis'ut 1 dreiuud 1 viae the
great gun cf this metropolis, and was so
happy iu beUevlag f had "gone orl," but
was doubly miserable io find that j had
on'y snapped my (sight-- ) cap han knie the
fire. There are winding in all cur
C at lies. In fact

It tit this is not to the purpose. After the
decline aad fall of the Melodeon Empire

'uich I propose to write in six large vol

unies after the manner of Gibbon, I an

lietpaied pease. My voice was for peace,

but wherever a large number of people are
gathered together, tbre will be commotion
A rumor go; abroi !, from the ravings of a
ioeaoe old negro, that there would be Ji- -

turbancc in the "peculiar institution.'' We

established a patrol an excellent, efficient
and brave t ody o' soldiers, every man of
them a General Scolt. We are armed with
thirty s, about three hundred bird
guns, inuutacrable pistols, iccalcilab'e
bowie knives, impot-sitd- pokers,

tongs, irresponsible broom
slicks, and various cowhides. 1 think that
if an irrepressible conflict was brought
about, we would annihilate, not only i', but
the negroes too. I know, in camp life, that
anecdote exhibiting the spirit of theti oop-ar- e

the most nought for, so give afcttdotes
On Tuesday night, as I was taking a

drive, 1 met a soldier. Ks was armed It
Ba Math wilh bread aud bacon, aad carried
a flask that gave forth a tinkling sound,
very soothing and I think, from
its contents, ;t was rine "What of

: ' I asked. "Sir," said he, with a
auspicious roll in bis giif and a twinkle it:

his eye stvoring of inebriety, "I'm not one

the regulars, but I heard the Captain say
we must be prepared to keep up our brother-
ly spirits, aud," punctuating his seutence
with a d'ink, "I am kepjog up ihe aorta du

corjt " lie invited ue to keep up the spree
too, but I bu' th it's uoae of your business.
Again, a- - Robin Adair and I were walking
the streets by iuooii:igLt alone, the fciiriek.-o- f

la.lie were heard. We tushed to the
rescue. They poiuted to thu hack gate,
faying a roan had boeu gceo there, aud ae
at ouce made an assault. I'afortunately f t

our charge, Robin was chucked MaW the
chin by a clothes liae, invisible in the dark,
and. it's my impression, made a grand ele.
vai ion, closing with a masterly sea M ihe

ground. I charged to tbe rescue. Mumbled

at the pa'e and made a grand rear move-

ment, pu.iiug my nose about twenty miles
more or less, into the grouud know I

went so deep I saw Are with both eyes, and,
I think, tasted it I have a vague BaBBMI

branee af a subdued sound like tmoiheicd
laughter from the ladies. Doubtless they
rejoiced in the courage of their defenders
Ru- enough of this. Jesting aside, I most
cordiaily approve of tbe 8'ep establi-liin- g

au aSoaMI patrol, as it gives quiet ai.d
confidence.

All ihis about troubles, but now

.!rtm
Alel I
T..l!n

.'

;

elsije-- war hath sn.o - front,
aw rs v Hi a la'i V chaTiioci,

IMuUs irfeaslusiJ of a luie"

Ia oihf-- words the Variety Club held their
meeting on Tuc-lt- y evening last. Tbe

programme included tableaux and music
My pen is rather rough at paying comp'.i

lien's. They do not appear right. Through
the l oom floated those faint perfumes that
acc.mpatiius ladb-s- ami the btystsries, lurk
ing. like Cupid, iu deep blue, or dusk likes
a', twilight, gleamed from the dear eyes af

our girls, and ever since 1 have been haunted
with tones Idea Ting ia music "like liunute
in puu-e- s of the wind," aud a strange sense

of plea-lir- e at the certain perfumes, per-

vades ms. Ah how little do they know

what a MMa glaa;;e will of limes awaken,

whether from the brows, laiscbifvous. eyes

of Ihe yueen of the Rast or that which rustles
nnd.r tht light brown curls and long lashes

ot S' Cec.l .a Ot how iaeeo lleoate. with

lo;k afloat in negligent tresses touc'ies us ab

we pass, an l awakens feelings long buried
an-- properly sepulchred in the dry and

dusty rtcep'acle of a bachelor's heart, as if

the rose, again scitghi to bloom in its de-

serted garden. Each and all awaken these
ip.ieer und ws sig'n with Tenny-

son,
"Mr tfurt won! I he.ir h rami he.it.

Il . II lain BW a e BtoM v e0j
Nv IkJS-- l BM te ar le r mi l h jt

Teri II '..rm in jti earatf aot;
K " mt iin.1 Ir. uihle meler h. r

! II I ill V Jivle Jll.l rtsl '

Wue is me, quoting poetryi Ob, dear,
dsa-- loves of the past, long lovoJ ant
unforgoticn, still to be cherished in yiars
to come.

-- What' tKcnm all tSe WM
l to Icii.t jo hojulll'T 1 am Wjirv

an l (saw old.''

The fact is, sentiuienta'izittg at my ad
van-te- ag.-- , and caftiug love glauces through
a pair of spectacles, is not exactly as touch-

ing as it is something elte.
Yours, MMrf OEM.

P. 8. The secession of Portland, pub

Halted in the Journal, creates great excite

meat. Middletown is divided co

operational anl diauojotiisis Hce propng

ing to send a Commis-iou- e r It bar to i.riog
her back, and the other for establishing a
treaty with her for the bench! of the chickcu
tra le.

ri wtwm ruroa KitWMS ms Two Da BOB-m- is

- Mortimer 8. Vidello, of llridgrpert.
Conn , has been sentenced to ucbBiieL;enl
in the Prison for life for Ihe murd
of his la i daughter - PMM Ann, aged 15

years, and Lucy A , aged 11 years on ihe
8th of October last. Videtio is about IO
yats of :ie. At the lime of roiiunittiuir
the double murder lis was very poor, and
bad iu-- t been thrown out of wurk, his wife
had iMMiM him, and he was io a gloomy
and dejetled frame of MM, wilh a heredi
lary tendency lo insanity. Oa the tiiyht of
i Ictober x. while his two girl- - were sleeping,
he wer.t lo their room and smashed in their
skulls with a heavy hammer, and then made
an unsuccessful attempt lo commit suicide
by cutting Li!) own thr a- with a razor.

The N:w En kloI'. Tho Poduias'cr-tienera- l

has commence I tbe distribution of
the new ruled, one-ce- stamped envd p

Those for the S w York postotli - are re
ceived, and are now for sale, at ;1 ,V per
tl.ousand The cheap edition of this envelop,
more particularly intended for circulars,
will not be ready for several weeks. The
advertising agents who have ordered ad-

vance supplies of Ihe forthcoming issue
have been Ihis advantage aud refer
red to tbe postoffice.

LOUISVILLE
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY: SUNDAY

Literary.
tin Cl mil" fsisnaj " at b satvassai By

111 im ; l i:, AuHer ill i. I

Iplis aTBaaSJ BW Kea V.nk: U Apple-to-

A Co.

This woik ontsins four chapters, wbicti

were origii.aliy publishe l as four It view

the fir t, "What Know'edge is ot Most

Worth." having appcate it, tUo iV stminsicr
Review: me hecond. "ln;c!L ctual Educa-tioii.- "

iu ihe Rottk Blallah Review; ana ihe

M ti iii: two, M. ini I lucaiion," and

Physical Educalion, " in iho British tiuar-terl-

Review. Tho author ajuyt lhaw were

origiuall.v ! ilia) with a view to their pub-

lication in a aatited furtu. Mr. Spencer has
uitained a great reputation iu EagLaad, as a

bold anl rigoroa thinker, of great logical

power.-- , and gtBJ abilitii s as a wiiler.
is a fav .rtble laahil of the author s

powi t a It is a work that will be riad with

satisfaction by every oue who takes an in

lerest iu the risir.g genera i in. We object

10 some of hi ' posiiious, which seem to us

extreme reartiuns from the absurdities of

former time-- ; but Irs general principles are
fouuded in tru'lt, and presented in such a

way as to coa.iuand absent, iu a style vig-

orous, axaaly and dir. ct We wish tb.iisuiue
school teachers, af b ':ti xes whose igno-

rance or "granny is in " leads them to destroy
the health it gitlj, BOald read Mr. Speu-ttr'- s

BBsaarhi oo physical education.

UM ft: n't tli p. e mi !:.: n is sf !

uuo. Kaquof M.v. I CarratN Mum:: l.nu bus

Is lkaa . Iwaaa
We have aiready the edition ot

ihis work. publi-Ue- d ly aha llirper.-- . fhis
- a liner aWap.

11 iHS and FKAgf) ar, Baaaai saoa Ljrr ;r
if lfc AatW ,t "tlie U. ir t: las'

dllT','' A

There idera of Tl.e Living Age were some

linn ago very anxiuii- - for the appearance of

each i , '.oof thej luighi read
the ccntinti ion of "ilopet and Fears," by

which ihcy were deojdy interested The

thrilling character of the work was shown

by the fact that, whaa) tho publlcalion wa?
suspended, maay anxious lacaatvaa' on the
siibj. ct were addressed to the BaMaBaaws of

The Living Age. J1 seems that ihe Consii.
tiilional mtmm Mgatue. in which the fir.-,- t

ui,tle of lae feTryboat rush
anl Mi s Vunge has aoatpttd tue Work,

and published it iu two volumes

TUK I I TTLK MaatSBaP I.KITKt.S; HIK BBJ

HMim - UnTtMli rm: tatttT Mtittro.ti-s-
N K v f Hi HI oK A.NOClllLD-KK-

tfm BSC KjVA. Tr..-t..t.- I'o.latti ll.rili.ili
aj V. Lajwaa. lU.iiK ijfanWI a wit.:,
MSMni a aTAT." b Au t it Bum a YKAU

TITal HssMII AMI KM VIA - A TulK RUST.
lMlie.1 i'V Mint J. M lvr.mil.
Toese are liHghlftil stories, for the pub

licit: .n of which the y. uig folks are in-

debted to Mct-r- s Li. Ajj.leion 1 Co. We

fear the sTigtMU looks are misnamed, for
ehit-lre- dou't wish lo go to ned at all vlicn
the.v get MM of o M of .

OONeluKKATIt' IX tUME Ot TUB EI.EVUNI
IMi tUMUfl N' t IF afXlAL WBLFAKK Al)
lit' MAN I'll HiiltHi. Hi c e llJSSl, U 1. XeW

Voil: U. BjBjMa A Co.

Vr Haar is not a man temsrkal.le for
c impressing his Ihoughis. ilj has a great
many good ideas, Ion he has a very unfor-tu- :

ale way cf "spreading himself out."
The ideas soem always too big for him; and
he if engiged in a consnnt effort to blow
him-el- f up to their siie. He coutintially
ren.nds us of the American Tom Thumb

replicating N jo'coa Louaparte. Sydney
Sn.ith says fa) if a man, after, he h::s
finished wriiiug, should draw iiu pea
through MJM wotj, he would be
surprised at Ihe vigor of his style. Dr.
Houry should draw his pen through four
wotdriiu tie, U he w.sue-- to see anything
like vigor.

These books are for sale by John IV Mor-
ton ft Co.

Paris Gossip.
writes a.s foil . to Ihe Timee:

The great yawoiug. u'.y hole the authori
tie arc miV.iug In lae t: u'ev.rd for the

about i,0 vrgetahles be free.
I J'T p

tliat pari it it not tur ra i lie
constructions will be also coveied. so that
wheu tht improvements ar euurely finished
this sioguUrly placed trest will no longer
exisi but in history. Oa it stood the MM
part of the ! I. ail; by Linis XIV , and
Ir) this cirt'j isstaiics it derived its name.
The new apara hoo-- to '.e built here if
going to have for motto, "Sec ihe Opera
die " Th it is to s iy,it is to surpass every thing
of the kind iu existence. ftaMM other inno-
vations there will be an Bhoaj el the eiecirio
tclrgrauh. AM the hoti Is of the city
are to be in ele :ti Commuuication with the
ti otlice ot the Opera. "Noble stranger,
will yo'i have h x at the Opera for this
ereuing''" "Yes, yah, si." Tic, tie, tic

II Sir." W.tli the telegraph the
pr .mp'er will warn the c:or iu his dressing-roo-

that it is time tocouie ou. the actor
iurn may Mp hiiu-e- iu coiumiiuicatioti wiih
tho chiet ui tlie faoiat, to as I intimate at
what poiuts he t. be appiaJc L ihe
audienc, without any figure of speech, will
be thus elect rified. The well kuown modesty
of actors will be a sure guarantee that this in
ventiou will lo" Bt ai.used. A l.teraiy
.luiirual says lhat between ihe principal
boxes there will also bo a te'e,;raphic

Slid it thereupon enibrei lers
the following supposed conversation

opposite b.es :

"Cora, the bell rings "
"Monsieur, alio are you?"
"A noble Amrricvn "
Humi New r.ob:ii;y. "Your position iu

th world:"
I love you."

I did not k you tbaC you do not uuder
stand Your position in the orld?"

' I am ra'h.r for t':e moment
1 have only room for one leg iu this box."

What a du ! Am r.cati "How
u,anv dollttrjof income ycu?"

t- vj.iMi'i. und l adore you, ou the l.onor
of a Mormon."

Ah, he's a Mormon "MormiU, you in-

terest me.''
"Ob, hajip ness -- is it true?"
"Yes, yes. W hat's law age ? "
"Sixty one next auniversiry of the dj

liveraace of Amsrica."
"Mormon ol my heart, you are very

"young
The nol le A:.ieticaa some poetry

ah nit the young love of oU hearts, which
Cora interrupts with the word.

"Conclude."
i our carriage Waits y..-- a ths door "

".Wj, .' r;,if.' you say mpf "
' Yes, fmt to cucdLt you to ycir

hotel."
"Situated whrre .' "
"Champ By, right hand Bide "
"Roum ' What luck

Rtspon l more clearly, Cora "
"The wire ouht i., trafaamlt you my

blushes : "
"Am I to consider your blushes as en

cflirn.ative f"
"Par'tileu "
"Y'cu'rc an anzel. Cora! ''

(fif Sib i siys the panic in New York
has had a disa! r;.us (tied upon tbe metro
politau p- per enterprise.

"Ihe limes bait buiik mto extreme sec
tionalism since We lcj'- - withdrawal
editor, Raymond, is looking for an MsM
Under ljHl. to CitlpkhBat

of influence af his paper The
which paw r. "tJ a year rent, ; 000 to
Cuinming', M manager, 16,00 ) lo Spaulding,
its BsjWfasar m (''. and minor jalaries to
Or. R iird who iM the IvsHgaMas, and tj a
.rnip of olhers. uionev at the rata '

of ji'J tl a week Thai was a mere bagatelle
when money w.e plenty but now it drags
heavily. Home of its owner , Drew,
for inslanee, re lar:.e owners of Micks,
which have 'hiuuk i.nd withered in Ihe
preoeut ciisis.

"They would be glad to give away the
ooncsr!i, b:,t no one will laM it, with its
imnieuse rei.t, its ,.en-iu- 1 list (1 idiiors
and chaplains, ttnd iis unpaid ta t;nd
unsaliblc monster presses- - four
and a ten cylinder. Too i eliginns to com
mi' sui"ide, it l:as doubled its price, and
seeks a uauirii arMf of exit to the other
world. The Sun, too, is preparing fcr its
latter ind, and we shall soon hear from it
AaMiatea'l speech, 'Sec how a
OMtotfaB cau die ' Thu Tribune has its
troubles, ai.d the Herald is mere bodge
Mm and ui'd not he evea lhat when llea-net-

who egins I toller, steps out So
you 'p'i i v of all kinds is at a heavy
discount,' as the money articles say "

8'. A lingular and fi'al accident hap-

pened near BTf paMij White county, I mi
last Friday. Ttfo ;;eii were about slaugh-
tering an ox One hld the ah.tii.il by tho
hea l, win the ther w is lo strike! bim with
an ax. As the blow fell the ox jerked his

suddenly to (he grou-.- which drew
Ihe hea of the man on 'er ah ax The blow
BMahttl tM uufjriuna'.e skull, and
killed him Mlfflly.

Hoy an liureu ij coiuposing political
history; Uitchanao und Kverelt wiite for
the Ledger; and m Corwin, it is said, ia
about to buy the Nations! lutelligencer, lo
edit it.

IM" Napoleon 111 is writing tbe of
Julius i

MORNING, DECEMBER 10, 1880.

AWFUL! TERRIBLE! GRAND!
GLOOMY! AND PECULIAR!

Portland Seceded ! !

V a tlip the following st.rrilinj ae ount of

the Fecessirn of P -- I'lacd, a eoinpon nt

patof Louis-- , ille. fat asaUor anB dsatts--

le.--s be before the Council litis week We are
hi Lsj led totlionergy, tattarprtseaad ia4a
try of the Louisville .'otirual, lor the repor.
Head it and reflect upon tbe destruction of

our Union :

teofHBl Ci.NrtPKit v TmtiLLiN': Hal
BaCJTUa Kkk ! As leccssiou is the order
of the day, we see no rea.oo that Por'land
should not er.i y her share of it. And ascur
readers will be auxi"ns to know the extent
'0 which she h "precipitated'' herself into
the impending revolution. We g've plac? to

the following 'etter of "our own correspond-

ent.-' If the reader s'lould recognize iu
tlie style the rlictorical force which is so
pecuii tr to our yewag friend I barlie ige,
the awiaers of which the letter treats will be
reg-r- wilh taw iutirest :

1 seize C ; MsM moment to in-

form that lVrtlsnd glorious oid
r. v. d in a maas tneeiing, hel l

in Walldiu-k'- grocery, to eo at once
and for ver out of this "accur.'etl L'tiiou
Nothing thai you can say to her will be of
the least avail Reason, common sense,

jnatpw and patijotist;! she sptfrns as un-

worthy of her notice, aul now sho t Hat
"redeemed, regenerated and diseuhrallid!
Hat cou'se iietiee is rn ird does not
in'cn l ia w.iil for any "overt acts" from the
ci'y cf LowirviUe, but will inlact her

after e.'.rly b.nch
morning. T iiere are one at two old women
who say Ii.it ihe election of Wash. Uivis,
even bcfi i e he takes his seal, and com-

mences collectiug taxes as sheriff, is n' t
enough lo warraul what they call precipi-
tancy, bu1 Portland knows, and site has re

A delegation ct theM gentlemen
hat been apwiuled vjs;i.;be Llijjhlh Ward,
Butehertown, th ally wharl iraparty, and
tho p rk. house disliiota, and make such
an nug uieuts aa will braag awout a confed-
eration as will make Louis N.ipoleon tremble
at the head of his grand armit s; England
conseut abjectly to any terui3 of treaty that
may be ollercd. and ibe KaWOBM Bear stand
and suck his piWJ iu wonder, envy and
admiration.

Private letters Jroni the "Pniut," assure
us that we have strong a) tupai liiiers there,
and that a force of from 400,000 to "iK),IMH)

men now rcaiaag aa their arms, and iu ihe
full dress of the Kentucky battalion, aie
nnl aitinir fnr a tilnui l,,rn ha mean.

part afthiswtwhaaawarwS, vasdieconUnned, A'banv to to

grand

iu

afetiiDl--

ilui raacisS alii uo our vbtic for ;fj.
The private watohmou 11070 thrown up

their commissions, and both members of the
Coitne'l, after collecting lutir pay and

wilt return home also, after having
made a speech or two All the boats iu
port Lave hoi-te- d the l'oiiland Hag, two
cvfisb, tallani, on a market tall for a back-

ground.
The following are the proam'ile and reso-

lutions :

A a mass meeting of the citizens of Port-
land, without any distinction of ago, sex,
color, condition, or occupation, held at
Wall in k's grocery, ou IM loth of Decem-
ber, the fo lowing preamble and resolutions
were rcsa aad adopted ,

Thai, Mill I'ur a long series of
years we have been uucoyed and harrassed
by t tic attimpts ai collodion at various
times by sundry officials of the city of
Lou'sville aud Stale of Kentucky of divers
State, city, water, railroad, and other taxes,
when it was inconvenient, and cext to
in teily impossilile for us to pay them,
therefore

atoasswa, 1. That we will not pay any
move taxes.

H That the lower end of the Louisville
aad lVr; land Canal, where the tolls are col-
lected, belongs to us.

3. T!ia at ihe western terminus of the
Llillilhl and Portland Railroad several
depots and ticket offioos be erected intaiedi-a;ely- ,

ylahanf any rga-- d - XBsa, BUd
I hat through pasungers B tf latf I to pay
their fare at all of them Kioto leaving the
cars.

ft. That all drivers of drays, hacks, bag-
gage, and exto ess wagons, and other vehicles
af transport and travel, including
scows, aud foot passecgers. pay such a per
cent of du'y before entering this port as
will enable the Confederacy of Portland to
be perfectly independent of all the nations
of ihe world.

ft, That a spirit cf free Iraffi : be
with Indiana, via tho ferry-boa-

and chicken- - fresh b.iltcr, new laid egg

Qpr is finished. and early admiued In

Bin TUtitsin Hfiiiasrt iiirailjinfnriMiif. long '.,;. $twa .n
sod reuu'red

and

ic

youar.

'raiupcd

Sapri-'i- l

loss

is

cylinder

niaudiia

man's

life

more
.rliest

flats,

moot of the same, aud agreeing not
trouble us about a renewal.

I Tual we intend lo MjM up honorably
! all our contracts and monetary engage
Malt, and pet rr.it cur creditor! to Collect all
they can with legal inUrest, after our in-

dependence is declared.
7. Tbat s.t Ib vsi one half, if nxt more, of

tho Louisville Court house, aud ot her public
buil lings aid property belongs to us, and
we will dispose of i!. - s at a lair aud
equitable SaluAVf istV

v Th-it- all pub'.i? pioperty lying, and
being anywhere el-- belongs of riiht lous.

'J Tha we do not care whether Shipping
per' joins ih or not ; and

in. That promises, pledges, guarantees,
io , will be sc mted at and disregarded, as
we are going out anyhow, and tue sheriff
catch the hindmost

rJM fAUMOC,
Jit. Ileaaaaaj, s mtttmy.

J':terift ty '!Uijrr. h The utmost
tmiiiitittm prevails. The i,iiic river is on
fire, und not an etl'ort made to (piench it.
Lverybcly is neglecting (lis own business
and attending to ihe general welfare of the
Stale. Produce is plenty, but, market
money very tight. Hon. Jerry Phipps is
addressing a monster meeting iu the open
air. Abstract of remarks to moirow.

Sentiments of a IJississiurii Planter
iMMMNV, BasSsaMS-lB- MM

Masaa iiiknf.v. MmlCit
Gtntltmen: A wealthy planter in Wiikio-io- n

county, Mississippi, aM a native of

that State, has addressed mo Ihe following
letter, dated November lM:

"The MtotaM of Al.c Lincoln, thus far,
has not produced lhat asgMS of excitement
lure as it has South Carolina, Georgia
and Alabama. The MSM of this State
wall, lijuevi-r- MW le eteriuiHcu, as our
Legislature luce's in extraordinary
session, in ob.'.lisncc to a proclamation o
tiovvrnor Pettui. When I wai in Natchez,
U-- i week, some of the more open and
avowed Secessionists had mounted iht blue
cockade How thi.igs will eventuate it ia
difficult, lo say. Rreekiaridge has carri-.-

Mississippi by un overwhelming majorby;
but I hardly think that vote cat' be tak;na
a due index oi the popular will oa the
sul of secession.

"Though tried itotoMMp and true pa-

triots were defeated, 1 have tbe proud
MaWasMM of knowing they had bold
ad.ricates in this benig'.ited Male.

"The whole aim mt the Dicckinridge
parly, in tlie past canvas, waa lo bring
at, out the existing stalo of affairs The
party li id no idea of being able lo elect its
candidate; its object was to defeat Douglas
and Red, elect Lfacolw, and then appeal to
StsJ e j ride to retib) the inaugural!, u of a
Rlck Repubiicau Lreaideu!." la) ajsj
ha fuen a lh iouj,'h carrying out of

;liouie, enunciated M his notorious
Sl .ugl.ter letter,

It is likely a State Convention will be
ca'Ud lor an early day. 1 hoj e and pray
thai Convcnti n may, in its wisdom,
io remain iu ihe Union, and to cast off the
web that has been so artful'.y woven around

j. luoit of Ihe Southern S'aies by Yancey ft
v.o ; uui T3UOUIH iii '.i invention say BSSSOi,

hl for Ih? 1" Vi - i
. I I ' If i 8U

Wood. ' "t"-."- '

"

a

I

,

Ti

i

'

in

' Come what may, I siiall hav4 the con
solatiou of knowing that I did all in my
power to avert the catastrophe."

I agree with my aiei.d, lhat tlte secession
of Ms Slate WU to a catajlrophe, uol enly
1 every Mis. an, but also to a ciii.
ien of every BtoM bord.ring o i liie Missis ip--

and ti e hio rivers All th.- p ople of all

Ihis Western Yalley are bound together by

natural tits, who h can never be sundered
without the untold calamities of civil war.

liov. Migctliu is right the n.oith and
b0...a;ps of tlie ssijioi canuot be sepa-

rated without the shedding of brothers
blood, and bankruptcy and ruin to us all.

N.lltlOLK.

Jey' Hi' many friends will be pleased to
lesrh that Robert W Woolley ha9 returned
;u iis p.ouie In this-iiy- nficr a looj ft:;ence.
lie ia ached this place on Saturday eyeuing
last. Mr. Woutley bus, during tbepisi two
years, tilled ihe post af lo lips
American Legation at Madrid, but the

MM part of the tune, during the absence
of the Minister, lion. Mr Prcslou, had the
full charge d'Allaires, a position of much
respousiluli'y aud commensurate honor
lie returns, with renewed health, to enter
wnu energy uj'iip the tirosecoiiun of his
profession. Ills political' flieuJs will wel-
come him once to the field iu which
he has heretofore achieved much repu'auot

I.tx ftMM
1?1A). psiAF. Rni.i!iii!j. A good atury is

told of a hard nheil liaplist mission iry in
Medina, who liu ' BtOta mixed up in laud
speculali ns iu Mmnesots. Ou entering
his pulpit, recently, he announced to his
cungregaiioq, at the opnning of divine
service, that his text would be found iu "St.
Caul's epistle lo the Minnesotisng, section
four, range thrte, west "

Scenes oji BotRO a Si.avi.k The bsik Tin. Gu.i-- t in n't. Towaa or Losnoa.
Cora, of ab.mt SfiO of New Vork, tind, r . ,taos. w, t!U iu :, sr , (J .. r;, 9 ,ue fHuW.
the command of lieu. lersou Eastman, sailing . i
MM of the Constellation, flag this of the

l ,!o'- - '"

African .'nuadron, arrived at New Vork aa I ealhsl Bwifbs:
Siturdav. from M onrovia, aad anch irf l oil '! have eHiB) Btp d io behind me
the Navy Vurd at . SI e was captured a f tthtul recotd sf aM rhal I person il! v

on the rmst of Africa by Ihe Constelia'ion, know cf thi.i Btrnz Hi ry Korly three
on tbe i'i h September, with 7 " slaves n ., !. ,t. . :i. !..:. impr.-

tioarJ. When Puind, the h..ld wa aawM
wi h men and boys, and ht cobiu wi h

w. men. Two thirds f ihe whole Baawh

were tin lor lo yenri of age All were a
pet fe. 'ly Dude state. Taey vasv ansAift!
a- - follows: IT- - men. 100 women, HI BOW,

girls and .: babes at the breast. Cjiu
mandr Eastman lepreaeu's ihiiu to have
been fat and hearly. i.ecmingly uncon-eiou- s

and careless of their situaiiou, and nil
gshnltaf :t great iaie, while the MM
tmiited were void of any wel'. d rl

articulation. Thirty tierces ot ri :e, ninely
bsrrel of bread and a large. iua: ti'y al

BBJBj, with a light store , f beef, were found.
During the voiag. two nualo per day

were given the negr.e. The muriiin meal
oonsi-te- d of a junk of bread and some aattr,
ind at S I t a di'itur of boiled beans BM
day and Boil4 lice the next was served
Their appetites nppearid to be first tale,
and there was liul- - necessity for rji
dishes after a meal was over, for the
ajsalajed aa t tliail BBSS in lickiui; ihe tubs
Ibat would defy compeliiicn on part of vr

the most pain- - taking dog
The five Spaniards who took special charg'-o-

the 414 arranges i. ms , il,i I swl tho
blacks in messes of hfteeu and sixleou, ia a
circle on owek, wilh a wooden tab of boiled
rice or ia the centre of each group.
At':er all wf.re duly ranjtd aroui.d the
stiioUing tubs, the Spaniard - made them go
through an exeroi.-- e si clappinilieir bauds
and singing, which lasled about three
iinners of an hour. By this lime the :

would have partially cooled off, aud the
nrgroes were allowed to "pitch in," the on
having th largest hands ge ting At
They seemed, however, very kind to eath
o'her, and if a boy M nn ctra lai.; hiee
of bread, no v is always ready lo shar it
with his companions They uppeared

anl iu good spirits throughout the
voyage Amusing the negro's
love of display sometimes occurred U a
yonng lady (.') could get apiece of red tape
to bind ronnd her forehead, what narrow
strip of fotchcad she might have, i: wi

fill he iwMa der Doserve, Mn no uiirtor
satisfaction thai she wasn't one of that des
tilute class viho have "uoihing io wear '

The sexes were kept separate during the
voi age.

Arrived at Monrovia, the captured Afri
cans were delivered over lo the L'niied
States jge-it-

, Mr. Seycs, whose duly it to
ap;ionu;n lh?m to fan-ii.- a certain
aiiioiint Leiiig piid y Governii.ent for the
suppoi I for one y arof recap' uroi Africans.

Pabtutlabs thk Muboi:k or Da.
R.im iiKB, the Aran an Tkavklck The
details of the murder of Dr. Roscher, the
African explorer, already aunounce-- in the
Pree-- . have been male kuown by his ser-
vant, Rashid. He says that his ina-te- r
arrived safely at I'siewa, a town hitherto
unknown, near Lake Nyansa, and was fa-

vorably received by the people Sal an
Mnkaka, whore-ide- s there. At this point,
the Nyassa is narrow, aad the opposite
shore cao bo seen on a ahaaf da H re
hey w,re iD.oiutd ihai a of white

men touched the iu a was aairied mMm
rnmost point of ihe lake, but )r

did nut appear to have known that - was
the Livingstone Un May IT,
tbe German traveler left Us'ewa, and re-

turned as far b.-- as the river r.uurno,
where some goods had been left in charge
of thu Sultsu SiUumbo He was iu hia
spirits, just recovered from sickness, aud
was fail of hope as to the result of his ex.
plorations. On ihe third afternoon, the
party, consitting of Dr. Hotelier, llashid,
Omar, and two cairiers, halted at a village
called Hisongtiy, and were soon IWfMaM
by the natives, who appeared friendly. An
invitation from a tietter .king native wis
aaaeTJiai l.y l)r Uoscbt;-- , aud he went It
iiis hut, aad afttr partal.ing of luncceon.
lay down to sleep according to custom
Hashid went to the rver at little dis-
i f- -i ;.,Ui .

au-- up :i hit, return aw
his iiig tj.ed in a contest with
several armed men; one of them, Ml at
that momeii', j.ieiced Omar's biea-- t with sn
arrow, and Rashi.l hastened to his MMMf
Koteriug the bill, saw Rosoher with I

oson- - arrow sticking iu his bosom, liiog
dead near his couch. Alirtntd and bright
ened, he flew lo a held of cvssava near by.
pursued by the arrows of the hostile p.ar.y.
After da'k, heretHin-- d the Ecer.e of the
murder. The corpses of his waster
Omar sliU lay nalca.Lcd wtero llu-- had
i:il!o, Btjl iatoll ias'.id, irom a
place ot saw the murdercis
carry Bat

Rashid returned Sultan Makuka, who
sent a party si ijie the murderers. The
Dr 's books and effects were conveyed
toward the coast, and on the way the party
loot the May uiuruertis hj cuarge of Ihe
party sont to arrest item, and who wil1
doubtless suffer the penally of their crime

Raron Von Dcr Ucsken, who left tier
many in April, with instruments aad u?ans
to acuon,pany anu aasaat Uoscher iu his
journey, wag mil at Zauiibar wilh the news
of his companion's deaih. li was probable
however, that a'ter seeing justice d aM
his murderers, h, would continue Ihe ex-

plorations which lav so near Ihe heart of
the deceased traveler.

Thl- Kaa or lacntMa n BanaWM Avues.
The Mmt accounts from South America rep-
resent that Ruenos Ayres uns returned to
the Argentine Confederacy, from which it
separated or seceded. The act of reunion
was consummated on the 12th of October,
Cqv. Mbve taking the oath of allegiance

the populace in the Urand
Plan Victoria. The celebrated the
reunion with a solemn Te Deum.

The Argentine Confederation was esiab-lisbe- d

thirty years ago. It a rederal
Union of thirteen independent Slates, wilh
about a million and a uarti-- r o inh:,bitants.
Cuchcs Ayros was ihj richest and most
populous of the States, and therefore the
most important In two years afte- - Ihe
adoption af the (' jnslitu;iou. au insurrec-
tion broke out, under Rosas, who established
himself at the head of the
aud held it till Ifsfil, when, in an ai tempt to
bring inlo the Coulederacy the Republic of
Montevideo, he was defeated, anil had to

to Lngland I iMn then the
Coverninent, but held i' ouly a 9hort lime,
to have it wrested fro"; fcim j j revolution
uuder .aisiua ittienos Ayn-- then up
an indepen lent liovernment, a I Urquiza
was sent l.y ihe oihtr States to suppress the
rebellion, and briug ihe State b ck to the
Confederacy.

War was commenced, and Buenos Ayres
was blockaded, lu ISol a new aatUalin
was framed, in ihe hoiio that lh - Baft
State would cone bicb aMAg its sjotera,
l.t ;t fiij.t tw ha, that Treaties of
pcatte and good will, similar those South
Carolina proposes iu tbe event of her going
out of the Union, were theu adopted, pro
vidiug for separate independent Uovern-meut- s,

but for mutual MaaMaM KH'oris
were still kept up to Mm the back
The passions of the pi.ofio men in both
fitale.. were the great obstacle, though ihe
iutereats of all dcrrandr.l ihe union. A war
of fiuanco aud commerce produced great
injury, no' only to tbetT-lves- but to
foreign na'ins tvadiag wiih litem, and all
kin s of resfricliop-.- vftre put com-
merce toucLing e:"h other's ports. The
forcien nation interested t;.eii:4clves to
settle these an lit J peace
and union arc restored.

Pn BBM or TlU I HUM Ixkia niuKR
ash (iriTA nawnv, improved process
has been brought forward iu London fur
vu'eaniing India-rubb- and gutta.percha.
in which baths of metallic alloys are u,. d,
having ir fc.siog p iinia graduated from
two bitodrid and three three hundred
agrM I ahrenheit. An alloy of ii ft y parts

tbi of load, and nineteen of
tin, will' fuse at 80S . aud into this the
iiili'-i'-s- wlicthsr of India MhbJ or gu:ta.
peri.ha. t'ie Tu'phur are immersed in an
open iron by which moass the rnoia-lur-

'14 driviiu oil. They ore tu-- trinsfer-re-
to a sjcod l,th, containing more

lead in propottion, ami having u fusing
temperai ore of about MS, iu which they
may be continued about two hours,
when, for common aatato, Ihe process will
be completed, la the tr attuent of tine, sel'i
goods, it is considered beat lo raise the
temperature of the hash to tSV in the first
hour, an-- then, in ihe next four hours,
gradually un lo Bnl '79 jonds
may be cured 111 two BOag, M r lising lM
heat of the bath I tM , and goods whi- h

are in code 1 lo be cured at Ihe low tempera-
ture, may be vulcanized io the li rot hath at
fM, by remaining in it sullicieuily long.
The formation of t'ie qatotgMpIl facilitated
l.y the increif-- e of tempeiulure, anl is sti ie.i
to be ir uioro and .itiickly
accomplished by means of these b.tihs of
metal H alloys, than it fMM bo by iUe ordi
nary meliioJs.

lloNOll TO Lotlt NUilN MD IN (illEU'r.
The Rrili-- h Star, a llreek newspaper, re-
cently established i i Loadon, has appeared
in mourning for Lord Ihiudonald, and in a
leader says 'The wh"! '.Jrce',, rt,oe mourns
wiih flic MwM arid for Lord Cochrane,
because wilh him it toft not only oue jf its
old defenders and I but one nf
lie few surviving I'hilliellenes who are fo

necessary us a iy;. our present difficult
circumstances; but little Ijreece not being
nowadays in a condition to give k

sacted shadow of iho gillaot man other
honors than its prayeej to the Almighty for
hid repoo', places him in the pages of
history Bi'hlhe Mavrocordaloa.
Jijlsaii.-es- , Mavromichalis, Hyrous, t'od
ringtons, and its oilnr defenders, and
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iua be - ;sp, . a at ; bag into i, missions
orexagger.tion-- : but lhlaM yt surviv-
or- who can il lhal I have not at any
time either amplified or u.ii ged my ghostly
experiences.
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Roleyn. and a M Ml BW t s wMmObVwm
t'roniweil Ml Bl sh therein
The room was, - it 1 is, itr u!ar!y
shaped Mviag vMm - BBalttM windows,
wl o h last are cut aj nine f el deep into
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piece projecric g far into th-.- - room, and then

the BBvaWaatf!
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eloooV and iaaeAjvaaitly roll iag t.d
within the cylinder. Tliis lasted about two
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him, and the recondite
and to nines

i.,i...
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crinoline
stating,
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wears
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The preaeat
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exclusive
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by

rcadered agaiast

and

lighted

ad
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last
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enliuly

.Top

freight

aajs
iawi

"Wi

make

Fix
year a?..

aannot

aeronaut, who

vernciny

laws
ground, land

and
Moliiiuus

una

The

Men

MA

God

aget

and u.
Our ihe

half

but free

absurdity il
the cost

thsr hut

any

aauwr
attaes it. No remedy has been found

it a curs yet Tho hog cholera is also
and killing a Varre aumbr cf

hogs, line maa lost ah. l'H worth.

MiT Marguand, Na( Jeon's Mialater af
I'olioe, is wruiBga noveL th Opposi-
tion leaders of irance. tiniiut Tai.,

adorns his portrait with a simple i.f ferlslv a- - if lie had of tweatv veais' Blanc. Hugto. etc , are also aaaaama v..,i J
laurel " pigh l to repair tbe damage dans to nature 'all the Cntinatal are writers
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Telegraphic Brevities.
Yesterday's Noou Dupatcheo,

Washington items.
tmuiiii, Mriw !'. Uarmerw srw

i cirwn'atioa thai . Thorn p,on kaa

Menat. r i'.eujaui.u. is mated, w.ll fakeaa early opportuoi y to a rtrisapeeh.
Certain Seoes-ii.f,,- ...

i.u--- i. aua rtu sia, ni
goVrrnrceins, wi;i
independence bl an
it is said a iiae aj
was intead'-- to n

liter Eorwpeai
se thtf
is, I

which
re to w

ort, win i) cuaBtfeU ,ruai tae !a..er tort
to New Orleans

Th 1 1 resident , proclaa. ioo.re.jommeaJ-ia- g

io the pople of IM VaMsa 9tals lo
observe the 4th cay of January as a day of

fasliag. and prayer, u oftvialiy
published He lays seems to have
deerie-- i ihe mia's of men. aad Una's arm
alone caa save as -. the awful effeeta f
our crimes aad follies.

Washington hwtiaVr It There is ao
doub whateverthal tien. Cass ha resigned
the Secretary ship of Si it Kegret

ia conseijueace. The as

are last ex Gov .. of New
York, willbeliis i cess.r, though the' art

altogether re aVaftfll

There is hut Idle if any eonfldencj ia th
assurance ih-- S uih Caroliaa mVtt mat nniil
the Federal authority luring the admiaiw-tratio- a

of Bocaanao Toe.se ar
regarded as mero aBpreheuaivoa ia vS.-- U
quarters.

Livut. tiea Ssott has expressed th
opinion thai adJ.uaal forces hould be seat
to South Carolina fr protectioa lo paolio
property. Th Preai l.ot. however, is still
opposed to such iaoreas ft.r
reasons, beiug appreiieajsve thai it would

augment the excite ateat
w . .ui.o sniong the

selact vesaxtiee of th three to day that'i prwcoJiogs, escp as to results, shall
be regarded as t ria.e. and Ihertlor; aot to.
be revealed fur puhlicatioa. It is kaoaa.
however, thai MtJ proposi.iooa !kiBf-
to political coaciliatioa r.esaated anil
rea-1- but Jul acted ua. aeveral gentlemen,
made p.e-h a .a wpiaoas were inter
chan joX The n oi aecoir aodaiion
at about the aame as it eras yesterday M
order to afford tias Im ni In ill is aot
adjournmei nil toaday laoh a' ace

Tie pnbhcaiiou it ih aiaaifesto of tha
Sowheva members has produced a

etlect am. n ihe whot say
thsy are aow sa;i ;.el tie former ar
opposed to any political eoopromise or
acomm.MlatioB vaMMJR

Mr. Doi:gls' next week: ho
of a coercive character i;vet oesaioo.

Seaator Wilson's letter tddratfrd to Caleb.
Cushiag, will appear . jrrow s Mtlsav
al Republican

Pet h . .. s fc s Pa.ciaa
wbxaoiag six route, has bin McUnxa House

(Psrma, dormttory of Mlahlish- - H.s.
ber.n aewty whitewashed, or4eKtl vht

on loth by afteen of

piss

more

A'80

The

for

on

will

loof

bin,
efrrd to

subicl.
has beea
ioniaa.

Kew York Items.
Haw Yobk, D'e l i A meettag of tro-ine-

merchaais and poliiiciacs rf tha city
an S ate of New Y at V was held a? aooa to-
day at th offic? of Kicbard Mathers iaVMa MMS to M)h as u i'.. best nana
to be adop'ol to avert ihe dinger Buw

the Union, lo Mawa ihe Sea h
sufficient pro:cti.ta to their OBSii:au. a 1

rights wiihia the L'na. fne was
called hj c;.,c,1hi IU U acatiiaj;
ililia WjilMM wMinct on of ptilkirs, anil
r veil aiunded :iar ijwt aresea

were ex ries Lu-. ai aa, rx Cnsrcao.
man Israel 7. Ha'.-h- o; UuaUl Washin?- -

or ton Uo. Watts RrooMh
fan IVlJ Croa-we- ll. WitMB

w&avas,

to'ten

,uti,,."

charge,

exploit,

address

"f

"J..-e-

having

cer-
tainly

prohakViioa literary

Mth,

hundred

prevailing,

faismen

humiliation,

pvadvatiat

T.ierc

depress-
ing rinerva;ive,

threataning

" v. o.-.- u a, i me .aiaaay .aiu
ami ATjoS. tiiraro il , .. W. IUk
on, r'eraaado i luguslua ehlf.
Richard Lathers, aed many o iler gea

of proaiiaeai p i ioa M mrrehaaia
and pabtio meu Tbe c..nJUoa oi tha
la oa was treey d --jjasaej ; d everal

th perils M f

is

I

of

in

an
Millard KiUs re re.nex.d prwcied
to bov vaaoitau as is.uiwi.,.. omt from,
aw tt.. v.. v .- - . .

relates the sal aa th part

woen

h;,

the

old

aa.

an

the

"It

0 llli fotPaer n'e was nuier--
sioojd .hat Mr. RHaMM s iaiil accept tM
duty desired, but he expressed the oelieff
that the mis-io- n ooul I uj ncces ful ua-la-

he could bear w.t'a ? .r.;'avuedl
plelgesi of ccxrvativa policy fro- -j 'ho
party aScul to aesaat th oaatrai of laa
;eieraJ I .vernmeut. No. deftait aethaa

has beea del ermine. I 00 hy lae meeiios.
Charles aVttoawaW pMi Ic--l. m ! '-eho

were m.via ay John A U MMJ Mt kleuaa
aaa alhers Mr M K il
opiniin that ih- - Union .3 already Oiasolw-e-

thai it would a pe weiul rparalioa
until after the A a of Mreh. and that evil
war would th a ea u at half-pas- t oae.

Speeches were and being made aa tho
motion 10 appoint commissioner to proceed
to SouthaCarobaa.

Sloop Upaet.
Tabktiuw.v, N. V, Deo. It Tn sloop

Garrett Ueaiarest. fror-- , Y wa
upaet in a sMuiii la-- t t::; ioa.
A Bailor named Moore, i n gam will
probably die; hn Vj, . !.,.- - ,.. Th
crew w;r 001 resciei 11 a ;. this
mcriag. Persoas heard meai Sot would
not help them.

Sos-i- i Lita MM aw BWMM ran Cbas.
An abservicg la ly, U ll.rtna,

:o the ct.-.- M ..ngr the
felluwiag ca th maaoers aad customs of
tM Cubaas :

The Cabtts are moderatr'y vly risers,
hut 1 do not see that that advowees their
daily routine of aff airs, al ;at household
affairs, probably from Caai of BaaMMafa
dislrihu iuu T.u j 'ru.iediaieiy served)
With rote run M)h as the brotkiaaA hour i

aev.r a ae S tea u elack. Thi ia aa
a To. i as dtaarr, mbMMbM oi" front

eight to twelve dishes, aatoag watoft boiidi
.10 auu i; tgg4 ire always nuinhiiex.

. Wiae - universally drank during the mea).
aa-- ooure sites. Among sasa laragscrs
iMflofo Amtrteaao a ur hack wheat
cakes someumes aeooupiaios :he cohW
Lupch cog-- i; j cr ' . ' fr..;. I'lOner hour
is froia three to h. Vioayo I.Howed by cmft
M Tta is 00 iy MMat hy foreigaers Th
aa.ive- - couailfr that a sort oi
medicine, nt tr to be Jrni except iu sick
uese ; but they pariak of a, cap of
coffee before retiring, which 'k. y da at a
reasonable hour.

A ltdy ia Cuba caa no MM long drive
and proiaeaades aiaaeaileoien fneaia, aor
repair t ifttoM of amusement, nsi.oem
paut-- . ay ineir oitnii 11 u r evea. aa a

all suli.2icu'. that, crelli .ble to for Jis'ance of rWe or six miles: tijea. j '"le, receive bWMbM of
he sutfered 1.. fr- -, .w n rising to greater altitude, he ieht u.tng ols ao,t o.
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be
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Lng matrimonial eagge-nea- ar. evea
undj Jlwerenl circumstaaews, very much ia
vogue hr, speaking, at ail WaMk very
much ia favo? at the oon Uaey f Cahaa
lovrs, aau MMMMtj reaaia engage.!
three, four M hve years, aad even loaf.Young MafM do m leave hocis with j0! a
proper A.joae. a:.d ih;ir mn.jh iasar4
cnUom of (lining throuaii tar grated wio.
dows via yoAng meu h'j know aothtag
about, or who ha;a aoa re'used dmisiua
into their ae c1:. io. -. . r. ,

almoji eattre1.; aMaaM i. - mmy M'.do.,
o "day, 'h.t a y uog lady of gooa

family is guiiiy af aay su-- h eUudeatia
Rwt. in fact, 1 ought not to u:

th word cltndeatiue, hit, Strang.'1 a tl may
appear, in raoat eases the mother, aM oflaa
both paroats, were aot oaly fully aoar af
thos tl r at. ens, bat avul ao aajeetioa
thereto. 1 oiu only a. :.u r f.is hy

that it was ih vsmaaahraaeo of their
oaa y.mthful follies wli.ca mid them so
singularly icdulrnt.

I know of one young man, who, for sev-
eral years, had been in the hahat of repairing
every tT u.-- , h - wio low hit
lidy-lov- an-- remain converajag with her
till warned to withdraw by laooloaiag of th
house. No inclemency at iho wc.a.her in-

duced him to ahjeut aMaatfj aa--i although
th obdu-at- Bather peraiatest in aot admit-tia- g

l lie luvr iato tho kawao. he nightly
nerutil'cd those u gh ly readeivous, perhapa
hoping thai ihe Bator: una e youag maa s
circumstaaces would imrrive. al iherebv
impel him lo remove the seal af prnhihilioa.
uut when I laat hoard of iMam, things war
yal m , .... -t N rmae still rvfuaiac
ti until a devotioa.

A Mis-- : i loitt Ttix-- i ,;ta Th
Troy Areni ioirns ihU there was greu
sensalioa ia S'oaec'aly. laat Maaatay, ra
refeieaee lo ihe nf Mr.
t'oltorue, the coualy nva.urer. At nisi
there was a dupaait juu 10 bj cWiubl aad
suppoae that ho was detaiao-- away from
home M hus.aeas orcm - a cahatalty.
hut auhae.iu u iave4!iviaa iaio hi ac-
count wiih ihe ounty. ahavs that he is ad'u'.ter, aad that un.loeiMa.1 k. ...
absconded Th aatcaat of tha df . r I

has not yet been fu ly aooertaiaod, Kul it
wi l probah'y amoaat U aasao thousands ud
irallar. The pao'o v slow ,ome To

this corluaioa, ao great was their coat-de-

e ia his iategruy aad honesty, hat apt a
a fall at ami nation ef his Snare a I mailers,
the tacu came ihick au J fast that he had
aseaid himself f r Mar of dote io aad
exposure, llis of offto vaprrotoa tho
Is. of Jaauary, aal lie avas railed upon to
make a final settlement of his accounts with
lb county This, ao Wvah he knew h
cou d aot do wi'h .ut 'ieiettioB, aad thai a
fall his ctaly safety was ia d ght He wa a
aative oi Eaglaad. aad it is supposed he
ailed ia the Africa on Tuesday from lWv

York He leaves a wite aad two latevsaaiiag
little girls, who have the sympathy af tha
whole oommuBity His effect hav ct
Mied by the Sheriff


